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FLEET O f TRUCKS
TO ARRIVE SOON
Fifty - one additional
tracks are being assigned
to this project -within
the next week according
to Mhrtimer Cooke, chief
of Transportation and
-Supplies. The new addi
tions, mostly Of which
are being supplied by the
United States Forest-Equipment Department, will
alleviate the truck shor
tage caused by the draft
ing of some 18 trucks,
several weeks back, by
the U« S. Artsy Engineers.

fOR. HARVEST
T7ith a large farm har
vest to be moved, the
pre sent t r a n sportation
facilities have been stra
ined to the utmost. The
incoming tracks will as
sure swift moving of pro
duce and, in general,
will stabilize the truck
ing problem.

Jfoaell,, LaW.ornia

Wednesday. Oct. 21» 1942

Tule Lake's proposed City Charter has been com
pleted and was accepted by the tenroerary City Coun
cil in special meeting ho Id 3a st SaturdayM or r i s
Abe, executive ss-croteny, disclosed.
!3y a majority voto cf a city-wide election to bo
held in the near future, the charter would go into
effect. All eligife 1 e
members of the Work Corps
will bo able to vote.
Copies of the charter
will be published in both
Japanese and English and
distributed thro ugheui
Over 650 sacks of po
the Colony before the tatoes
were picked by
polling date. A few mi some 50 volunteer potato
nor corrections and modi pickers last Saturday af
fications are currently ternoon, it was reported
being made.
by Frank D. Fagan, Place
Ohaimon of the ccfcinit- ment Officer.
Due to the critical
tco which d rev-up the
proposed charter was Ten farm situation a call was
Yego, with "Coffee" Oshi- issued last Saturday for
ma, I-Tcrio Susuki, Roy Mi- volunteer potato pickers,
urn, Kiycshi Yuriibe and and office staff members
divisions
Frank Hakamura assisting. from various
Legal and technical ad responded. Placement Of
visors were a 11 oraovs ficer Fagan expressed his
Kenji Ito,
Henry Take- appreciation for the gen
erous re so on so.
da and Walter Tsukamoto.

OFFICE STAFF
AIDS HARVEST

THREE CONVOYS —
Three separate convoys
of evacuees escorted by
the members of the Trans
portation division, will
loave for three different
points. Forty-two trucks
are located at Missoula,
Montana, four at Stockton
California and five at
Reno, Nevada. Twentyfive of the trucks w ill
be here by the o n d of
the week. The others
will be here within two
week3, Cooke added. An
other convoy will be dis
patched at the time.

•or w
%
!7ild life, which include fish and fowl, dead or
alive, arc pot to be disturbed at any time as per
sons doing so are committing a federal offense, Pe
ter ICristovich, assistant chief of internal security,
reiterated. Already 15 colonists wore found violat
ing this regulation and are subject to arrest to be
brought to federal courts and triod.
Of those subject to arcest, a party of nine were
reported to have prepared two wild goose for barbe
cue when apprehended. Immediately they wore brought
tack to the project center.
As printed previously in THE DISPATCH, persons
without permits c-r workers are not allowed to visit
the farm. Requests for permits.may be made with either
Kalian and Eastman at the Administration building.

TEACHING - ASSISTING

POSITIONS:

H ITheG Hhigh Sschool
C H Gnoods
G L in A7thS KandS8thFgrade.
O R ReT E A C H E R S

Colonist teachers and as
sistants in several depart
ments. There are three
openings in science, one
in mathematics, two in
English and social sci
ence, ono in girls' physi
cal education, and three

for the teaching they do
quirements for assistants in tlx: pro ject high school.
are at least two years of
Those interested in
college and for teachers applying for any of these
a ccllogo degree. Colo positions are asked to
nists possessing degrees see Mr. Wilder,priuc i are new able to obtain pal, or Mr. Raney, super
graduate credit from the visor of Student Touchers
University of California in #6615 at once.
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FIRE CHIEF
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RHOAD.S

HAS LONG RECORD

"Hefs one of the boys",
is theh';way the firemen
speak of Ernest Rhoads^
fire protection chief.
This modest but capa
ble member of the person
nel has charge of 108 men;
72 firemen and 36 fire
inspectors,

With "Washington" finally. • seledtodi.'dS;;tho.:'nai£dn
for {ft2 elementary school, all thre'e elementary
sclxpdls have teen named, '"''Lincoln" has been ohesen
by #37 school and "Mm Rock" by #50. The elementary
school includes from the kindergarten to the sixth
grade.
"Rim Rock" elementary leads in the enrollment
With 594 pupils. There
"CAFE" SHOW
TWENTY YEARS are thirteen assistants",
A brief look at his P R E M I E R E O C L S O and fourteen classrooms.
Things are humming at Bertha
background reveals he,was
Gifford is the
in the U.S. Navy, from 19- a very fast pace in #1903 vice principal of
the
02 to 1906 andj at the where the Dance depart- "Rim Rock" elementary.
present time j has t woo meat is in the midst of
sons in the Navy and one mad preparation for "(ksfe
"Washington" com e s.
in the Army. He w as International" show with next in enrollment with
streetcar
conductor in which they plan to tour 502 pupils of which Mary
New York city for a short the City, Hie premiere Durkin is vice principal.
time in 1907,
will bo held on October There are twelve teachers,
Prom 1908 to 1928 h e 30 at #720 and thereafter tv o i r e a s s i s t a n t s , a n d
was a member of the Los will perform two nights four c?en classrooms e
Angeles fire force. Sinco in .rich ward. The open
then he retired until ac ing night will be strict
"Lincoln"
has
the
smallest
attendance of
cepting his present job ly Invitational,
here.
447'",
but
nevertheless
holds the head
office
The Boy Scouts in the
City also receive much of
with Principal Martin P.
Gonderson handling
the
his attention and assist
ance.
school affairs. It has
Bfaving'the cold wea two clerks, one health
EFFICIENCY
ther, dust, and fatigue, attendant^ eleven teach
Richard Yan Dervort, all the participants at ers^, eleven assistants,
retired member of the San tend rehearsals nightly eleven classrooms, an of's room, and a
Francisco Police
force directed under the export flee, nurse's
and assistant fire protec supervision of four hard supply room.
instruc—
tion chief, remarked ab working dance
out the police force when tora, namely:
arriving
here, "I was yeda, dance chairman and
surprised with the effi teacher of ballet a nd
ciency of the fire de toe; Akiko Saito, acroba
The establishment and
partment and in' the capa tics; and Lucille Tanaka
enlargement of the heg
bilities of the firemen." and Yukio Shimoda, tap.
and poultry farms in tie
NURSERY STAFF TRAIN E D :
Project open new work and
educational opportunities
for those following agri
cultural pursuits. Pr eAt the regular meeting of the nursery staff held sent plans call for the
Saturday at 3808, Alice Takagishi and Nobuko Yamada enlarging of the poultry
from -the hospital spoke to the members on communica enterprise to one of the
ble disease, how it starts and the check for it. The largest in the west", and
seven steps on how to go about inspecting the child an equally extensive pro
as he enters the schoolroom were given them by the gram for the hog raising
two speakers. They were:
enterprise.
1. Take off his coat and out clothing as usual.
Vocational agriculture
3. Sit him down if possible us in normal class 'students and senior-i-H
members who were experi
room discussion.
3. Observe the child generally.
enced operators of poul
4. Look at his face, eyes, and mouth for signs t r y a n d ' h o g p r o j e c t s
of infection.
have a good chance for a
5. Feel around his throat to see if there are position in either branch
any signs of swollen glands.
of the program. Fro
6. Open up his shirt and see both his stomach tion of pork and pou", 4 7
and back for any sign of rash.,
on a large scale provides
7. Look down his leg and also look under his unusual opportunities'for
hair linos to see if there are signs of rash. practical experience', a?
Kiss Yamada and Kiss Takagishi also stressed that well as gaining technical
parents with handicapped children should take them knowledge under the leadto the health clinic f o r a check-up. They stated ership of experienced
that should there be a number of such *'children
children!it
merd farm
I it men,
farm technical staff
s
may be possible to calj, for a specialist,
members indicated today

LIVESTOCK FflRHS
i OFFER OPEIIinGS

HEALTH RULES TAUGHT

Wednesday.*0oi, 21. 1942
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THCATCR SALLOrS:
FULL R E T U R N S R E V E A L E D
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A shift in. votes from the "Yes" column to "No" in UNCLE Sim C.ALIED
Ward 7 byi.their own correction increased the oppos ...Ted Heller, Recreation
ing votes in the theater construction referendum to supervisor- who left the
the total of 6441 and decreased the affirmative City last Thu.ru. to join
the armed forces. A
ballots to 2467.
fc.ro
wo11 to a was held at
TEE DISPATCH made no mistake £. the report yester
the
Ivlukai residence \7cd.
day. Block 74 has no block manager at present and
afternoon for Mr. a n d
the balloting was done by volunteers in this bloek.
The c amplete return: by blocks show the following Mrs. Waller, Forty-four
guests were present in
results.
cluding Mr. Elmer Shirroll end Harry Mryeda.
(HAH) 1)
90 Hostesses were tho Misses
NO YES TOTAL
Alice i-Tukai, Clara- Sasaki,
119
33
03
57:
Block 4: 101
141
40
Peso Sr.ko, Shiz Nakanishi
§9:
159
13
5: 114
30
1.44
end
Any Trmiguchi. Gifts
31
154
54;
6: 115
123
18 133
ware
presented from mem
26
139
50:
13: 151 23 174
bers
of the recreation
155
56;
50
85
158
14: 111 47
staff
and
the floral arts
159
79
51:
90
89
40 "129
15:
department.
Ga. mes and
137
52;
4
133
16:
71 50
121
entcrtainnent
rounded out
160
149
11
:
165
17i 14E 1?
93
47
_140
an
enjoyable
afternoon.
49:
43 161
16: 108
1052 3£b 1382 LOOKING THP'1J;D •
1008 508 1316
» .,to a Hcllowe fen party
nox t Sunday are the
(t&D 7)
(HARD 2)
Christian Youth and Adult
57
158
-73:
101
Block 25: 107
33 140
57
112
Fellowships.
Slated, to
73
73:
37: 136
34
170
129
begin
after
the
regular
74:
1C7
22
30: 113
51 164
173
Youths
Fellowship
meeting,
91
70:
82
28:
81
58 139
78 189 the.party will take place
67: 111
39: 149 . 29
178
93 at $1520 under the co~
69:
42
51
38: 106
56
162
po •
161
chairmanship of Henry Ta15.
68;
146
95
51 146
1015
.
naka
and Alice Mukr,i. De
673"
342"
27: 105
46
151
corations
will follow tho
26: 102
147
45
traditional
Hall owe *©n
994 403 1397
thomo. Gomes, stunts and
refreshments will be the
(HAH) 3)
main
attractions* Admit
Block 22:
91 24
115
tance
will be by invita
23:
93
54 " 127 NNRSE'S AIDS - tional
bids,
35
140 ...Glasses will start on
24: 105
33:
77
62
139 Men-. Oct. 26, Those who
Jaiaes ITatanabo wish-,
32:
63
75
138 aro ir.terested are urged
cs
to thank all his
35
36;
60
145 to ap'Ay at the Placement
friends
for thoir kind
31: 129
40
169 office $1208 immediately.
ness
and"
assistance in
35: 140
17
157 Classes wili be conducted
the
recent
bereavement
34:
79
127 fcr both male and female.
48
of
his
younger
sister,
862 395 1257 NOTARY - Bessie SHizuko Hatcaatc.
...will be available at
(WARD 4)
the Legal Aid 1:3G p.m.
58
Block 9:
43
101 at the A dm inistratior, LAST DAY
...for bids to the Bar
98
35
133 building.
12:
Bell Hop, set for Thurso
19: 134
133 COLLEGE BCUKD - 4
98
64
162 ... is Georgfe Inouye, who day night, will be }7ed.
21:
137 left Monday for Swarth- October 21. All members
20: 107
30
7:
73
32
1C5 more College, Swcrthmora,. who have not obtained
bids are asked to see ei
06 Pennsylvania.
8:
68
28
ther Ed Kun iypsh1 or Em10; 121 13 134 LETTERS ICR - .Frank Doi, Torai Ynffla- erick Jshikawa at once.
27
11; 115
872 276 1148 motp, Kenj.i ppjiraoto, Satochi Ho.nhikuni and Seiku- GRATITUDE
scburo Matsumoto are be ...was expressed to mem
TAPS 5)
96
Block 47:
65 161 ing held at the local bers of Block 34 by Mr•
and Mrs. Jack Olcumurc. for
163 post- office..
45: 145 18
kindnesses accorded thorn
185 ALIHI REGISTRATION - 45: 112
73
on the birth cf the first
...card
was
lost
by
Masa
53 127
41:
74
child
in the fona of a
67
42:
79
146 Fu'jiabtc, 4506-E. Ho had
Sunday
dinner treat—a
48:
58
87
145 the card in a pocket of
bottle
of soda pop for
43: 176
192 the coat that was 3.os.t on
16
44: 134
166 a farm truck a b out a e v e r y o n e I O k u m u r a i s
52
40: 118
138 month ago. Pa j iaoto would block manager.
20
980 443 1423 appreciate its return.
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JO BO NAKAMUXA
TAJ I Rl . :.—
In his column, "Nisei
U.i.'A *", L a rry Tajiri,
hard-hitting editor of
Pacific Citizen reports a
new documentary movie in
prepareticn ty the Office
cf War Information decl
ine with the mass ovacun
tien. of west coast Japa
nese.
Although the picture
Justifies the evacuation
on pure military necess
ity because it is the of
ficial .government story,
".-rites Tojiri but in gen
eral, it "appears to be P.
fair and cb jective...Jip•aefee will relive again
;ehd heartbreak of evacua
tion, as well as visual
izing' the premise nhuad.
"Meanvhile, Sol.lywcod
c-rtinues to kick nisei
and U.S.Japane se.around,"
he adds. "Itdocs not sur
prise us that 'Japs' are
now the'movies' favorite
:villains but it pains us
when the U.S.Japanese, the
"great majority of wham
"are loyal tc America, are
"pictured as spies and sabP R G C O N .. . .
TStE COLORADO TIME§ a Den
ver Japanese paper carried
this article:
TUCSON, ARIZ.,-bequests
f WRA that the Univer
sity of Arizona provide
extension courses, lib
rary books and faculty
lectures for Japanese in
relocation center of the.
state have been denied be
cause "we are at war, and
these people are our ene
mies," Pres. Alfred At
kinson reported.
"It is fine to be i~
dealistic and helpful du
ring times of peace,"he
said, "but these people .
stabbed us in the back
while their representa
tives wore negotiating for..
peace in Washington."

--TULEOn DiSPQTCH
Led. , Oct. SI
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Hill WEEK
Touch football will make its official debut this

Tf.-iG i|C 1-i
s u d

it: g~s
I

a

week as tvoriy thr&u enthusiastic squads go into
action for tfeeir first league games.
pre-x-aseen piognusticntions on the outcome of the
loerpa arc- Virtually impossible because the calibre
of the ssquedu in action are comparalively unknown*
ftotMS are to bo played on Saturday and Sunday eftei-jtoeas. £a® eckedule -will be released shortly on
this page.
'lie complete signups for the two leagues ha v o
been released at;
JUNIORS
SENIORS
Isleton.
Block 52
^
Zero,
Scorpions
Midgets
-She-mrc ckf
Thunderbolts:
f&\ I-Alotca
\A
Gcto-Puss
> Br onces
Clarksburg'
be m^r)
tzkri egers^
•^Seagulic '"t* ,i.
* ^ Seahawksy"
a-unsots
Esquires
Panthers)
I'*
Earysvi11o
• Washingtonians*
Hood River'
Riverside
ifrirysville Jrs.
-**•

TOUCHF00T3RLL W A R E H O U S E D O W N
RULESOnO REG - F I R E M E N 2 - C
ULflTIOnSO ISCLOSED In a fast snappy exhi1. Name of the leagues bitton ball game the pdv;-

will be the Tule Lake Se- erful Warehouse baseball
nior and Junior League.
nine defeated the fighta. Senior League teams ing Firemen 2-0 Sunday on
will b o composed of field ,£l. Bill (I docd
.it) i&tshmoto^,late seaboys 18 and over.
b. Juniors 17 and.under, son pitching discovery,
•quenched the Firemen by
2- Each team will consist hurling a no hit, no run
of 8- players; 2 ends, 2 four inning, game,
guards, a center, a quarMntsumcto was given
tcrbeck, a halfback and a sensational infield supfullback.
port- from Jackson Tajir<~ .
Tok Ikeda and Yongi Ichi3. Players may play on Icawa while dependable
Saike Muracka played er
only one team.
rorless ball in . the eut4. Each team will be res- field#'
ponsiblo to have one- ofRun Hits Error
ficriaL and one score keep- Firemen
00
1
or at each. game.
Warehouse 2
8
0
,
... Batteries; yamashita
5." Names will. be played' and Hitomi
on sat,; and Sun. after- A,: Matsuraoto'and Tashire
noons, time is 2 p.m. ' A
T
' . ~
u
grace of- 15 tain, yriil. be. .'. C PI N <j. I 0N G
A N D T H E N . .. ;;
allowed for-' each" "team. ••• • Class.. 0 singles ping
'TEE UNIVERglTT OP CALIF, The team must field a.full Epng.q tournament fcr men
meanwhile, has inaugura team of 8 players at the will, ho held on Wednesday
ted a study of the evacua time of the game.
October 21, at 7. p.m. in
tion and resettlement of
ik:-"
•
" ; ' -- " #1408.
Japanese evacuees with a -6, League games-will conThe C lass D players
grant totaling .$30,000,, sist- of 4 quarters, of 15 "wiU pompete at the same
reyealed Pacific- C i t1- rniH-.pmn-ipg time oaciu - time and place on Tkurszen.
(cont. tomorrow)
day.

